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1972 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY Chap. 131 981 
CHAPTER 131 
An Act to amend 
The Legislative Assembly Act 
Assented to November 30th, 1972 
Session Prorogued December 15th, 197 2 
HER .MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. The Legislative Assembly Act, being chapter 240 of the ~·n!~'tcd 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding 
thereto the following section: 
8a.-(l) Sub1ect to subsection 2 a member of theMemberof 
J ' Assembly not 
Assembly is not eligible to hold ofli.ce as a membereJlglbLe t'! . 
of the council of a municipality, including a district, g~idom~~101-
metropolitan or regional municipality, or as a member 
of a local board, as defined in The Municipal Affairs~·fi~· r970, 
Act, of such a municipality. 
(2) Every person who is elected a member of the Assembly 'ft,,~'::,~':{ to 
\Vhile holding an office referred to in subsection 1 havc.rc~i!l"ncd 
· h Id h ffi · h d' mummpal may contmue to o sue o ce, notw1t stan mgomcc 
any other Act, until the end of the day on which the ~l~~fion to 
return of the election of such person to the Assembly ;~tf~~~K 
is published in The Ontario Gazette under section 127 
of The Election Act, at which time he shall be deemed~·f.S- 1970• 
to have resigned such office. 
(3) Any person who, on the day this Act comes into force, ;;,~e~i~~-s 
is a member of the Assembly and holds an office 
referred to in subsection 1 shall be deemed to have 
resigned such office effective when this Act comes 
into force. 
2. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the~~r:;rence­
Lieutcnant Governor by his proclamation. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Legislative Assembly Short title 
Amendment Act, 1972. 

